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audinp nat;..After Nazi Air Raid on English Coast "Typhoon - rtt.!to -- beav' rrpw
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AT THE PARK
THURSDAY "OUT WEST

WITH THE PEPPERS" with
plenty of fun, and excitement as
Edith Fellows and Tommy Bond
take the leading roles.
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-- "'"i'a m a.RALPH PREVOST BUILDS NEW
FRIDAY "IT ALL CAME

TRUE" is first rate entertain-
ment, effective drama, and neat
spicing with music is contained in

destroy "aUe'th. ,u.HOME

MONDAYRalph Prevost, sales manager of VitA T.- -this one, with Ann Sheridan, Jef-
frey Lynn, Humphrey Bogart, and
Una O'Connor.

the Unagusta Manufacturing Co.,
has completed arrangements for

' - , L , jr.

I yy"-- a ..If?y.- - . .r s . -.-t.-j

Mickey Room.vthe erection of a ten room brick
house in Grimball Park.
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SAFETY ON OUR STREETS
AND HIGHWAYS BEING

EMPHASIZED

A campaign against speeding
and reckless driving on the streets
of Hazelwood and Highway Nos.
19-2- 3 where it is inside the cor-

porate limits, began Monday, July
1, according to chief of police Jerry
Rogers. Citizens and motorists
are urged to in this
safety movement.

Chief Rogers has assurance from
the State Highway department
that the needed signs for school

zoning will be supplied.

Excavation was begun early Hardy Family with Jug- -as guest star,Monday. Erection is under the di
rect supervision of Mr. Prevost. tht nr.....;
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callv A ni(.r ;agaMMAYOR'SWALKER FINED IN
COURT Gl mil l , I'

that mider

SATURDAY "LIGHT OF
WESTERN STARS" a Zane
Grey favorite for many years, re-

turns to the screen in modern ver-

sion.
The hero of this .version is Victor

Jory, villain of many recent action
pictures and character actor in
others.

Jo Ann Sayers is the heroine and
Morris Ankrum has the heavy as-
signment. Noah, Berry, Jr., and J.
Farrell MacDonald head a large
supporting cast.

Norman Houston's screen play
departs from the Grey story, sub-

stituting border gun running for
gold mining as a source of plot

tense drama and
interest tl, f'PUllThere has been very few acci

commg-ou- t
tion of Amerii!?

Huge demolition bombs were used by German air raiders who swept the east coast of England, leaving
death and destruction in their wake. The raid was in retaliation for British bombing of the Ruhr and
Rhine. These bouses in Cambridgeshire, England, were leveled by a direct hit Almost a score were killed

in the raids. Photo cabled from London to New York.

W. L. Walker, who was arraign-
ed before Mayor W. H. Prevost
for a preliminary hearing on Sat-

urday afternoon, June 29, was
found guilty of reckless driving
and assault resulting in serious
injuries to R. H. Hogue, Jr., of
Winstotv-Salem-, on) June 21 on
Highway Nos. 19-2- 3 near W. A.
Bradley's store. Walker was fined
fifteen dollars and costs.

ture start., i" n?
"aray. Mint"

By R. J. SCOTTSCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
New York debutant
ed on his one-si,-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Compton
and son, Joe Compton, visited
points of interest in the Smoky
Mountains National Park on Fri-

day and Saturday.
high school sweetheart il

""- protects lboasting that he know,
tante. JnHuro u..jMiss Susie Tate came Sunday

dents here in recent months and the
town hopes to keep a good record.
Motorists are reminded that the
speed limit is 20 miles per hour.

Chief Rogers was recently elect-
ed to membership in the Hazel-woo- d

Booster's Club and placed on

the safety committee of which
Mayor W, H. Prevost is chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barr, who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob-

inson a part of the last week left
for their home in Seattle, Wash-
ington on Tuesday. Mr. Barr had
not made the trip to Hazelwood
for seventeen years and expressed
surprise at its growth and devel-

opment. Mr. Barr who has trav-

eled extensively stated a decided
preference for Western North Car-

olina scenery. Mrs. Barr will be
remembered here as Miss Lillian
Robinson.

from Newton for a weeks stay
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tate. phanage against fin...

nations and he take, tj
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Allen had as

LANDRUM LEAVES FOR PAS-
TORATE IN TIFTON, GA.

The Rev. 0. C. Landrum has ac-

cepted a call to a Presbyterian
church in Tifton, Ga., and moved
his family to Tifton the early
part of the week. Mr. Landrum
will preach his first sermon as pas-

tor there on Sunday, July 7.
Since Rev. Landrum resigned

the pastorate of the Hazelwood
church in April the Rev. Dr. R. F.
Campbell, of Asheville, has filled

the Hazelwood pulpit.

iius Andy i,
the necessity of makinf"guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Moore, Edward Duckworth, "v mat he is.a frierJ

SATURDAY'S OWL SHOW
"CHARLIE CHAN'S MURDER
CRUISE" The starting point of
this Charlie Chan adventure is
Honolulu, whence the story moves
aboard ship and progresses to San
Francisco, where solution of the
mystery and capture of the crimi-
nal is achieved. The picture assays
a considerably higher percentage of
murder than most, in the Chan
series, run up a par score in the
humor department and, according
to audience reaction noted, gene-
rates more melodramatic tension
than most.

The murdering, by strangulation,
has been going on for some while

uuuuLaiue.
TT lMr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher and now ne manaws to I

daughters, Miss Nancy Fisher, and
Miss Jane Fisher, all of Canton.

acquaintance of the debnti
vides a score of hilario,

bons. Judge Hardy am
most loses his case until "M

uy supplies him withaA-stratagem-

Another hi

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rice and
children, Miss Daphne Rice and
Coy Rice, made the the trip to
Salisbury on Sunday.

Joe Shipley, a salesman for the
American Tobacco Co., who has
headquarters in Asheville, is spend-
ing a ten day vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Shipley.

visit by Andy and the Ji

iew York UniversitvM
where the Judge proves a

before the picture opens, the news
being brought to "Chan" by a Sco-
tland Yard operative just arrived

THE REV. BOYCE NELSON
SPEAKS TO HAZELWOOD

PRESBYTERIANS

The Rev. J. Boyce Nelson, of
Monticello, Ga., filled the pulpit
in the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening. He
spoke from the following text:
"Why Be the Heathen Rage and
the People Imagine a Vain Thing?
Hv That Sitteth in the' Heavens

tnat true American ideals

ter than any ambitions ts bincognito as member of a worldFoRES-- T Fires - if ffteyMr. and Mrs. S. E. Coalson have
as guests the former's brother,
T. A. Coalson and his niece, Miss

society notable,mi hot ehoucH Mi-riMts
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Broadway's w

THE1 REV. J. M. WOODARD
PREACHED AT ROBBINS-VILL- E

The Rev. J. M. Woodard, former
pastor of the Hazelwood Baptist
church, preached in the Robbins-vill- e

Baptist church on Sunday,
June 30. The Methodist congrega-
tion and their pastor attended the
service in a body. There was a
large crowd present.

Edna Earl Coalson, of Rock Mart,
Ga. While here T. A. Coalson is
holding a two weeks singing school ;

at the RulclilT Cove Baptist church.
K YOUM6 lktt K , CAiLED M

IMMATURE li BIERfttAH ITS PABtKT

cruise party which has been losing
numerical strength and emotional
composure as the result of an un-

known criminal's operations. The
Scotland Yard operative is mur-
dered immediately after giving
"Chan" the few facts in the case
which he knows, and "Chan" goes
on from there alone save for such
inexpert aid as his ambitious No. 2
son provides.

Shall Laugh, the Lord Shall Have
Them in Derision."

The Rev. R. D. Bedinger, su-

perintendent of home, missions in'

es meet their match when;

queen of diamonds crosses

in "Girl in
Florence Rice, aftra'ctm

er of the famed sports

Grantland Rice, plays the

role as the lovely purk

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Summerrow
and small daughter, Elizabeth,
spent Sunday with the latter's
mother in Canton.

hew Jack Maloney, Mrs, Hugh Tay-

lor, Mrs. Arthur Mulberg and
daughter Joyce enjoyed a trip to
the Craggy Gardens to see the Rho-

dodendron, also a trip to Newfound
Gap and Clingmans Dome. After
the latter triD they stopped at

News From
BALSAM

By
Gertrude Ruskin

jewels. She has the if
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Davis have

as guests Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Riser, of Shelby.

i i.. ... i i i
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Asheville Presbytery was in
charge of the service and intro-

duced the speaker.
Dr. Nelson, who has been visit-

ing a brother in Asheville Pres-
bytery, preached from the Bethel
pulpit on Sunday morning and
from the White Oak pulpit on Sun-

day afternoon.

nthv Lamnnr in a shortened sarone;. ' and "Pscts hcr equilibriuir

potnT, in oKKroviatPrl i Featured as the mas!
Smokemont for a swim and picnic
lunch, where out door facilities are
provided for picnics and campers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt
had as guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs; George Young and sons,
George Young, Jr., and Robert
Young and J. E. Whisenhunt, Jr.,
all of Swannanoa and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lane, Jr. and small son, Mike.

trunks, a jungle fire and a typhoon thief, Kent Taylor gives i
wVnVh win rmt. the fir nd mar-- said to be his best perforci

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones of
Asheville, visited the former's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
Sunday.

and Mrs. Howell MesserMr.
came for a weeks visit with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Messer.

Mrs. Henderson Jones remains
critically ill at her home. PARK THEATR

Mrs. J. C. Jessup and daughters
Kay and Marjorie; Mrs. J. A.
Vaughn and daughters Ann and
Margaret and Miss Jan Simmons,
all of Jacksonville are in the Bishop
cabin, Mrs. Vaughn says that
Jacksonville's thermometer went up
to 98 the past week.

PRACTICE
ECONOMY...

by bringing us your shoes
for repair. Our workman
ship is guaranteed. Our
prices are most reasonable.
An ideal combination.

Champion Shoe
Shop

Mrs. E. P. Duckett, owner.
Next to Western Union

The Rev. R. D. Bedinger, of
Asheville, and the Rev. J. Boyce
Nelson, of Monticello, Ga., were
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Summerrow. W A Y N E S V I LLEremainsMrs. Evelyn Knight

gravely ill at her home.
Harry Lee Liner, Jr. has leased

his home on Balsam road to F. W.
Sampson, of Atlanta, Ga., for two
months. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson
and small dauirhter and some

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Whitner
spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Whitner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hyatt in Bryson City.

Guests registered at the Balsam
Hotel are: Mr. and Mrs. Grier Mar

Miss Mary Moore and Miss Smith
of Atlanta are in the former's cabin
for a weeks Visit.guests arrived on Saturday.

Special Notice! -
United States Congress has passed a Defense

Tax Measure effective July 1, 1940. which le

Admissions of 20c or more,

a 10 Tax on Theatre
therefore Adult Admission Prices will be fceptf

3c Defense Tax-t-otal 28c. Children Admission;

10c for children under 13 yean.
remain the same or

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Allen, of
Union. S. C, spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

tin of Atlanta, Mrs. Orian Bow-de- n

and daughter Francis. Mr.
Bowden will serve as hostess for
the hotel during the summer. She
is a charming addition to the staff
of this popular resort hotel. Mrs.

. A' Fdmnndsnn. Atlanta. Miss

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Ira of Jack-
sonville and their three children
are occupying the Hipp Cabin for
awhile.

Eyes Examined For Appointment
Glasses Fitted Telephone 2433

CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARFE

OPTOMETR ST
125 Main Street . Wells Bldj-- . ( anton, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holley and Elizabeth Dennee and Miss MarionR. H. Hogue, who has been vis-
iting ihe Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Woodard for the past week, re- -

son Buddy and Mrs. Ralph Wilkins Dennee, New Orleans, Miss Eliza
THURSDAY. JULY 4and children, Barbara, Jack and

Patricia, all of Coral Gables, are
enjoying a , month's visit in the
Robertson cabin.

beth and Marion Dennee have been
registering at Balsam for
twenty years and are very inter-
esting guests at the hotel this seas-
on.'.

Mrs. Bernie Papy and two chil-
dren, Bernie and Shirley, and nep- - "

Miss Betty Wall, Winder, Ga.,
Mr. Lawton Ellis, Atlanta, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Stiles continue to give
Balsam Hotel a homelike atmos-
phere. The hotel is enjoying it's
largest registration of guests for
this time of the year.

turned to Winston-Sale- m on Sun-
day, Mrs. Hogue is remaining
with her son, R. II. Hogue, Jr.,
who was injured in an accident on
Highway Nos. 19-2- 3 ten days ago.

"Out West With The Peppers

with Edith Fellows and Tommy Bond.

"'' nlentv of 2
: This is a brand new F"

FRIDAY, JULY 5

"It All Came True"
A comedy, drama, with some of Hollywood's l. adir.sr

their best acting. . ;

Ann Sheridan Jeffrey Lynn, Humphrey,
O'Connor, Zasu Pitts and Jessie Bws

SATURDAY, JULY 6

One of Zane Grey's Best Novell
?

"Light Of Western Stars
stories since the ta! - SA leader among western

.Victor Jory, K.
comes to the screen, with

Berry, Jr.

OWL SHOW, Saturday NigM.10-3- .

Most lies are like elastic, easy to
stretch.

Miss Gene Hyatt was a guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Jesse Brooks in
Hendersonville last week.

Mrs. Jesse Messer was called to
Valdese the early part of last week
because of the illness of her son,
Hugh Messer. Mrs. Messer re-
turned on Wednesday;

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

It you tuffer from rheumatic, arthrlJf
or neuritis pain, try this simple inpn-liv- e

home recipe that thousands are using.
Get package of Ru-E- Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of water, add the
hiioe of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
t si) snd pleasant. Tou need only t

tahlespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 hotirs sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If the pains
do not quirkly leave and if you do not
feet better, Ru-E- will cost you nothing to
try ss it is sold by your druggist under
sn absolute money-bac- guarantee. Ru--

Compound la for sale and recommended by

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

J. P. Scates. who has been very
ill the past ten days, is resting
more comfortably. viiai 111' viuui o

a ftli:

Mvsterv Humor Superb Acting, by biawi
' Chan, supported by Marjorie A vrr ."'Declaration of Independence, loo! Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt had as a

guest on Wednesday Miss Blanche
Gibbs, of Jacksonville, Fla. ;: SUNDAY, JULY 7 ,

A beautiful technicolor tale of the '"ttton ir.

Dorothy Lamour and Robert 1

"Typhoon
J IMONDAY and TUESDAY,

Lookout, Broadway .. . . here comes .Mklkey! -- 'irj;..'.
;nH nnni-oti- , anH th doh of the year .:on i ;

written, amended and improved, as tht
benefits of electric services are extend-

ed and new uses discovered and de-

veloped. It is unending.

Ws are proud of tht part we have

played in the development of Urban.

Since its very beginning. Electricity

has been writing a declaration of inde-

pendence for people everywhere. In-

dependence for the homemakers and

their families from the discomforts and

drudgery of old-tim-e living ... Inde-

pendence for business and industry

"out to paint the big town , p

a l i TTj ti4 Tiphaw111

BRICK HOUSES ARE COOLER
..Weather is warm enough to make you renew your annual wish
that you lived in a brick house cooler' in summer and wanner
in winter. "

7ft ETOWAH

0) R I C K
BUILDS BETTER HOMES

Moland-Drysda-
le Corp. Bi7lZ?

Truck DellverieB to All Parts of Western Carolina

iinay naray inwis 17
Ka.!;Annwith Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney.

Judv Garland and Cecilia rarK

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10

: "Girl ln 313''
A new girl in 313! Her only luggage, a dcaa .

she's lovely... . . . she's mysterious . , . dan?! thrills
10"- -

Farm, Commercial, and In-

dustrial Independence through

Cheap Dec tricky in the terri-

tory served by our aomp&my.

from the hampering effects of
slow and costly methods of pro-dtictio- n.

It is a declaration of
independence that is still being

an exciting game she plays Mcause ."--
. 1i tier.JEUetrititj is Cheap . . . HAVE You Chapgcdl master uej.


